
These
Are
Good
Days.

To use Rose Cream. We are

selling more of this preparation

each year a very good indica-

tion of its merits. Call lor a

sample; it costs you nothing.

Made only by

a

Harper
House
Pharmacy
H. O. Rolfs, Dispensing Chemist.

Phones W71 or C07L

dk.mil io.r

Don't Read
This;....
Unlets You Are Looking for New

Things for Presents.
FOLDING UMBRELLAS,
PHOTO SUSPENDERS.
PLUSH LINED AND FITTED

DAGS.
TRAVELING ROLLS,
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS,
COLLAR AND CUFF BOXES,
HOUSE ROBES,
SMOKE COATS,
MUFFLERS. GLOVES,
PAJAMAS. TOILET CASES.

Everything new at

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

g The Finest pispl ay

Candy
Filled
Boxes
For
Xmas

C&n be Seen at
MATH'S.

Wlin Kriflninc effort In nr
store and ask to see our fancy
hand painted silk boxes. There
is nothing nicer for your wives
uud sweethearts. They will take
your fancy.

Huylor's, Ixwney's, Allegret-tl'- s

and Abraham's chocolates.
Every box guaranteed.

MATH'
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

LEO VICTOR
Guide alio
Repairing

hoc Mad to
Orris.

Fai-to- r.

Bote aac k!,
aaU4 .75o
Boise ta -- l.
MTtd 1

We make a sp-dt- tj

of shoe
saining Be

Open from f a.
as. to p. as.V 1608 2d Ave.

Rock Island.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO j

J. M. BUFORD
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT.

The old fir and time compaa-I- m

represented. Rates as low
aa any company caa afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS
SOLICITED.

GET THE BIG R. I.

Fifteen Members of Foot Ball
Squad Given Appropriate

Emblems.

SOUOERS IS IN THE LIST

Rewarded for Work of Past and as
Coach This Year Squad Honors

Its Coach.

Fifteen members of the Rock Island
high school football squad are now
wearing sweaters adorned by the big
"R. I.-

-, having been presented with
these emblems of honor at a meeting
at the clse of school yesterday after-
noon. The students so adorned are
Leon Laitt, Ernest Nicholas, Roy Col-1n- s.

Walter Swanson, Herman Ehr-hor- n,

Clayton Shinstrom, Herman
lieimbeck, Bert Rains. Ralph McMan-us- ,

Henry Kinner, Roy Streckfus.
Charles Woodin. and Ralph Souders.
The latter was not a member of this
ear's team, but in seasons past has

done more than any other man to win
athletic honors for the school, and this
year he assisted effectively by coach-
ing.

Ilvaar fur t'onrb.
Realizing that a winning team can

not be made without the untiring ef-

forts of an able coach, the members
cf the football squad evidenced an ap-

preciation of the services of Principal
H. E. Brown in this line by presenting
to him on this occasion a handsome
stal ring. The presentation was made
by Leon Liitt, captain of the team, Mr.
Brown responding with appropriate
words.

IN THE SUBURBS.
MILAN.

--Milan. Dec. 23. Mrs. Paul Hamilton.
Mrs. Pearce, Miss Pearce and Mrs.
Fred Titterington of Rock Island were
Milam visitors Tuesday night.

Mrs. Margaret Foster of Cable, was
a Milan visitor last Friday.

Mrs. Henry Wilson was pleasantly
surprised at her home Friday after-
noon, the occasion being her 49th birth-
day. Mrs. Wi!son was presented with
a beautiful dish by her guests.

.Miss Carrie Norman of Rock Island,
was a Milan caller Friday.

Arthur Tindall of Howling is spend-
ing a few days in Milan.

A large crowd attended the silver
nu-da- l contest Tuesday evening, anil
all of those present enjoyed a treat.
The six contestants deserve much
praise and credit for the way in which
they rendered their selections.' Miss
Audrey Cropper carried on! the silver
medal. Milan has a promising speaker
in the only boy contestant, Laurence
Brown.

Henry Dibbern of the firm of Dib-ber- n

&. Son, left Tuesday for a short
business trip to Missouri.

I a. Feraou of Viola spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Milan and
Rock Island.

Miss Nona Dack departed Tuesday
evening to spend the holidays with her
brother in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Mrs. Ha; Smith and daughter of
Toulon, were Milan visitors Saturday
and Sunday.

O. M. Baugh of Cambridge, spent
Friday night in Milan on his way to
Sherrard.

Harry McLaughlin, Mrs. R. W. Wood
of Moline, and Miss Sarah Thompson
of Rock Inland, spent Sunday evening
in Milan.

Miss Wiese of Bowling is spending
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Sophia
Fitzpatrick.

F. M. Sinnet speut Wednesday with
relatives in Milan.

Mrs. William Heath and three child
ten. Hester. Beatrice and Boyd, depart
ed Thursday for their future home ar
Fort Collins. Colo. Mr. Heath is al
leady at their new home.

Mr. Talbot of Rock Island filled the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church Sun-
day evening, while Dr. Cullen preached
at Pleasant Ridge.

Miss Bertha Kell left today for Olin,
Iowa to visit her brother, Lee, who U
station agent at that place.

George Spickler ef Andalusia spent
Saturday in Milan.

Mrs. William Clark and children left

A. m

Edge?f
Nen'es on

Battar cur, th.m. N.rvou. pacpla
ar half laaaea mad mora than half
aica. Narvouadiaordara show la au-ralf- ic

paiaa, fcaadacbaa aad aaascolar
twitcbioc battar atop than bafora
they ga tea far.

laT a
lata, aoa aura raaaady. It is d with
a cuarent.e of aatiafactioa. If it
doaaat b.lp w, aiaapljr ratura taa
boa aad the dracriat wtU rata ra your
fnooejr. WatakaaJltaartaa wtttktyour own word without q oaatioa.
Get a j caat boa todajr aad ba com-
fortable, oarcpie free aa raquaaC

The NeuraJgylinc Co.
Wtcdlag. W.Va.- -
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the last of the week to spend the holi-
days with friends in Beardstown.

EAST MOLINE.
East Moline, Dec 23. The Burling-

ton road is putting a culvert under the
tiack at Sixth street.

W. C. Sensibaugh, our dentist will
occupy rooms over the Fair itore.

Joseph Peterson injured his bands
on Thursday at the R. & V. shops so
that he was obliged to cease working.

Alfred Anderson, of Orion, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Grandjean
jn Friday.

George Strange had two fingers bad-
ly crushed at the Malleable Iron works.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Engst fell down stairs while playing
and dislocated her right elbow.

Mr. Walker from Kansas will spend
the winter with his son, George
Walker.

A fire caught in the grass north of
the railroad tracks on Sunday night.
It soon spread and grew into a big
blaze. No serious damage was done.

Ellis Eldrich is proud over the ap-
pearance of a baby girl at his house.

Mr. Grandjean was ill on Wednesday
and was obliged to leave his duties at
he school. Miss Robins, the interme-

diate teacher, has also been ill.
Dr: F. P. LaBounta, a dentist from

Galva, HI., has located over Clenden-in'- s

drug store.
Beginning yesterday the schools

closed for two weeks for the Christmas
vacation.

The Plymouth Sunday school will
hold Christmas exercises at the high
school building on tomorrow. There
will be a Christmas tree.

Watertown is to have a union libra-
ry. It win be placed at the home of
Mrs. D. Nicholson, who will act as li-

brarian.

EDGINGTON.
Edgington, Dec. 20. Many are re-

ported sick.
John Kelley is visiting relatives

near Aledo and Viola this week.
Charles Edgington drove to Ains-wort-

Iowa, last week.
Many are doing Christmas shopping

in Rock Island this week.
A good many attended the institute

at Port Byron last week.
The oyster supper held in the Wood-

man hall Friday night was well patron-
ized.

Robert Venable was so unfortunate
as to fall and break his nose, while
skating last week.

A large delegation from here is at
the fat stock show in Chicaco this
wet k. Those who went from here-Monda-

were J. B. Titterington. M. A.
Titterington. George Harris. H. B. Car-
penter. Jim Kelley, William Wenks.

SHERRARD.
Sherrard. Dec. 21. James Gibson

has returned home after a three
months' trip through Nebraska, Wyo-
ming and Iowa.

Mrs. Mary Volk and Mrs. William
Ash were in Rock Island on business
last Friday.

James Myers has removed to Rock
Island. The house that was vacated
by them Joe Stevens and family have
occupied.

Fred Greenwood returned home Sun
day from Viola after a visit with rela-
tives.
' Mrs. Jessde Haigh went to Rock Is-

land Friday.
E. W. Nixdorff and C. G. Stuart were

in Aledo on business Friday.
Alfred Johnson had the misfortune

to have his right leg badly bruised in
the mines last Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simmons celebrat
ed their golden wedding anniversary
Wednesday, Dec. 20. The children
from far and near and many friendt
were present. The affair was a sur-
prise and all the more enjoyable on
that account.

Miss Emily Harris returned home
Saturday from Rock Island, after help
ing to care for Mrs. Gus Otto, who has
een sick.
C. W. Nixdorff and wife visited at

Reynolds from Sunday till Monday.
Miss Annie Samuelson returned to

her home near Orion Monday after a
two weeks stay with Mrs. E. M
Hocker.

He-nr- y Rhode and wife were in Rock
Island shopping Monday.

F. W. Olden opened a roller skating
rink last Saturday.

Mrs. Mat Logan returned home
Tuesday, after a two weeks' stay with
her daughter, Mary, who has been very
low with typhoid fever at Mercy hospi-
tal, Davenport.

HAMLET.
Hamlet. Dec. 21. Riley Halstead re-

turned to Hamlet Friday after two
years' absence in the west.

James Markey, Emerson Crabs.
Jesse Cooper. Robert Galagher, Will
Cook and Ben Halstead. are in Chi
?ago this week attending the fat stock
show.

Miss Nejlie Cooper visited with home
folks over Sunday.

Charles Boylea and family returned
here from Montana Tuesday. The?
went to Montana about a year ago tc
make their home, but suppose the)
have decided that there is no place
like Illinois.

Robert Galagher was a Rock Island
visitor Monday.

Givt Your Stomach Rest.
Nothing will cure indigestion thai

doesn't digest the food, itself, and give
the stomach rest. You can't ex pec
that a weak stomach win regain lu-
st rength and get well when it is com
pelled to do a full day's work even
day of the week. Kodol DyspepsU
Cure is a perfect digestant and digest
the food regardless ot the oonditioc
of the atomach. Relieves indigestion
beletj. souxiamacijand all stom
ach disorders. Sotd by all druggists.

VOSS WINS MATCH

Rock Island Wrestler Defeats Doc
Fillmore at Burling-

ton.

OUTWEIGHED 26 POUNDS

Des Moines Man Took First Fall, But
Spent All His Energy Do-

ing It.

Burlington. Iowa. Dec. 23. Good
staying powers and fast work won the
wrestling match for John Voss, of Rock
Island, against Doc Fillmore, of Des
Moines, at the Grand opera house In
his city last night. Though outweigh-

ed 26 pounds, the Rock Island man
showed up better in every stage of the
game. The match settled an old score,
the two men having met several years
ago and battled an hour without a fall.

Last night's go was for $500 a side.
The crowd was small, as there was
little local interest. Those who were
present, however, pronounced it one
of the best mat contests ever pulled
off here. The style was catch-as-catch-ca- n.

Fillmore won the first fall in 30
minutes and Voss the other two, the
second in 15 minutes and the third in
17 minutes.

VrlKat (oualrd.
Fillmore used his weight to advan-

tage in the first fall, but the pace was
so fast he worked himself to death.
He was not in the game afterward and
was continually on the defensive.

Shorty Gamble, a local wrestler,
was referee, and Tracy Garrett, of the
Des Moines Register and Leader, and
Carl Netz. of Burlington, were timers.
Time was called at 9 o'clock.

In the start, Fillmore went at his
man with a rush and in a short time
had Voss at a disadvantage. Fillmore
had been touted as a long distance
nan, and the Rock Islander seemed
taken by surprise. But the latter used
good head work and kept the defen-
sive, cleverly getting out of some bad
situations. At the end of 10 minute's
he suddenly took the defensive. He
caught Fillmore napping, but the latter
by sheer strength threw him off and
again began forcing things, winning at
the end of 30 minutes on a leg lock and
body hold.

Vuhm Wax Krrh.
When the men came out for the sec-jn- d

bout Voj.s was clearly the fresher
of the two, and he at once took the? of-

fensive. He had Fillmore in jeopardy
repeatedly, but the latter's weight en-lble- d

him to escape. The Des Moines
nan, however, rapidly weake-ned- , while
the Rock Inlander apparently was as
strong as ever, and at the end of 13
minutes secured a half Nelson and
leg hold that won the fall.

In the third bout Fillmore continued
o show poor form and Voss kept up
his tactics. Fillmore's kidneys and
wind were played upon with marked ef-'ec- t.

At one time Voss picked his an- -

agonist up bodily and dropped him on
the mat, but Fillmore was able to roll
3ut of danger. At the end of 17 min-Jte- s

Voss secured a hammerlock that
won the match for him.

Voss attributes his success to his
erfect form. Fillmore admits he was

iefeated fairly, but maintains that he
vas out of condition.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
Dec. 23 "The Maid and the Mum-ny.- "

Dec. 24. "Quincy Adams Sawyer."
Dec. 29 "A Runaway Boy."

' Buster Brown." The cartoon com-
edy, "Buster Brown" with chorus, bal-c- t

and hf.ndsome stage eel tings, will
je the attraction at tha Illinois at an
arly date. Tne t.tle is widely known.
hat almost everyone will recognize

the fact that it is a play founded on the
adventures of that funny liUle fellow
with the innocent look and the infin
te canccitv for mischief, that Richard

F. Outcault has made known in the
ages of the New York Herald. The

rnterprising manager, has acquired the
so.c rights to Buster, including the
nembers of his family and his doir
fige. They have all been incorporated
oto a very amusing farce, with music
.ha! has proven equally attractive to
luduors of all ages. Tliere i .Levy
f girls who have been garbed in the
atest and most Itrxuriant style. Bust- -

;t is an appealing and amusing little
.'ellow and with his dog Tige, is the
noving spirit in a vast number of hum- -

rous complications and side-splittin- g

dventures.

"Runaway Boy" Coming. A feature
jf the production of "A Runaway Boy"
s the big band which Manager Max
vieyers has engaged to accompacy the
reduction during its tour. The band

s of 21 pieces and is made up almost
exclusively of soloists. It is confidently
ttated that the "Runaway Band" with
he possible exception of come of the
jrcat organizations is one of the best
n the country. "A Runaway Boy"
xras written by the eminent dramatist
Mai Reid, especially for the young
tar. Joseph San t ley, who is generally

recognized as America's greatest boy
ictor. Young Santley plays the hero,
"Harry Reynolds" and Manger Meyers
las engaged in his support an excep-ionall- y

strong company cf well known
flayers. A Runaway Boy" la to coaie
to the Illinois theater on Friday even-
ing, Dec. 29.

Facta About "Maid and Mummy "
The girls in the chorus of "The Maid

OCOOCOCCCCOCOOOOOCOOCOOOOQ

RED

Xrrvais Gifts
Losell's Perfumes, holiday pack-
ages cut glass bottles, and all
odors, S5c to $12.

Eton Hulburts Stationery, fan-
cy Xmas packages, latest designs
and colors.

Plums Swrrtrr than I.e Choc,
olatew aad Bonboaa tm faary V4 1.
2 or 5 lb. packages.

Poanlar braad risrara la !Utof 91,
92, 2JM Bp to 9S.OO boxes.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Wie were unable to fully satisfy
demand for Lozells perfumes in
fancy packages last year which
means that our stock this Xmas
is much largrer some very choice
packages for early Xmas shop-
pers.

RED

PHARMACY
Fourth Ave., Twentieth St.

New 'phone 5011. Old, 712-Y- .

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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PAN
AT SPECIAL

PRICES
We are cleaning house, and dur-

ing the holidays will give piano

buyers the opportunity of a life-

time. We hope to clean out ev-

ery piano in the house before the
first of January' and are pre-

pared to give prices to piano
buyers, to accomplish it. Call
early and make your selection
while you have a large stock to
select frcm. We will put your
purchase aside for you and de-

liver it on short notice. Give us
a call and let us show you what
we will do for you. The Artista
piano player, the player with
the human touch, now on sale at
our warerooms. Everything in
music at

BOt'.'LGY'S,
1609-160- 9 Second Avenue.

I"
and the Mummy" change their cos-
tumes eight timeu at every perform-
ance. The costumes were designed by
the celebrated poster artist, Archie
Gunn, who vas asked to give his fancy
free re.gn. It takea three baggage cars,
one passenger coach and all bection
and drawing sleeper to transport the
company. Every member of the com-
pany can dance. There are more
dance steps in this merry musical me-

lange then in any other traveling thea-
trical attraction.

Tried to Subordinate Chorus. When
Richard Carle wrote "The Maid and
the Mummy," he tried to subordinate
the chorus. He concocted one of the
cleverest plots and gave his comedi
ans the brightest and wittiest lines he
ever wrote. But, when the musical
piece was finally produced Mr. Carle
found that the music and dances wen
so popular and that he had collected
such a beautiful lot of choru3 girls that
the latter In some respects took the
premier honors away from his come
dlans. Audiences never appeared to
tire of the "Polly," "Peculiar Julia,'
and "Gee, It's Great to Be Crazy" songs
with their accompanying dances. "The
Maid and the Mummy" wiih practical
ly the same principals and the same
chorus that played for three months
in New York, tnree months in Philadel-
phia and three months in Chicago,
comes to the Illinois theater tenight.

Little Things Count. If any one
should say that the greatest hits in
some play, not naml. were "a kick."
"a kiss." and "a smudge of paint," the
average man would he very likely to
turn up his nose with a sniff of deri
sion. But here, as in many other in-

stances, "the average man" would be
wrong, for in plays, as in life, it is lit-
tle things that count. Especially Is
this the case in "Quiccy Adams Saw-
yer" where Incident rather than plot I

the chief factor for success. The
kick," "the kfis" and "the smudge of

paint" are the most conspicuous, per-
haps, of the many incidents. The
smudge of paint" is the climax of the

act. Those who have seen this need
no reminder of it. Those who have not
had better see for themselves when
"Quincy Adams Sawyer" ' presented
at the Illinois theater, ). tinee and
night tomorrow.

Chorus Gir.s Stranded. Two chorus
girls of "The Forbidden Land" com
pajiy, which showed in Moline Thurs- -

25 Per Cent

Discount on

Boys Suits.

4
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or or

it you will no by

seize

want

and,

down

night, city.
have

means back

Two

Brunswicks
three games

alleys

Sass

Petersen

Neal

25 Per Cent
Discount on.
Boys

On All

Stiits QLSld

Overcoats
For

Boys and Children

ULLEMEYER
& STERLING'S

&

AC &

That Can Furnish Coal Without
Clinkers Stone Slate Bone

LASALLE THIRD VEIN CHUNKS.

Try and use other. Sold Only

Mueller Lumber Co.

IngaJls Jewelry Store

Games

At

1707 2"-- AVE

III.

Haraak
Hlxaa, arUh laaa

CIVTS QUAITE

CLUCTT,
MakeraofCluettand VfooarcbXblrta

West 182
503

Tejtals

Does This Interest You?
pressing

Beal Illinois theater build-
ing.

blows, steadily applied, break
the hardest rock. Coughing, day after
day, jars snd tears throat and lungs
until healthy tissues give way.

Cherry Pectoral stops bard
coughing, heals membranes.

Avar
fanaalaa Low.if M...

The changes social duties, the various feelings and Influence
the closing season are bound to call your thoughts things

that lift and cheer.
We add the call stock diamonds, watches, every-

thing complete and comprehensive, the response every wish of
season or taste.

all our advertising we upon our character and
not quantity, for special emphasis. The local verdict capable and
disinterested critics concedes this store be without serious rivalry

that point.
you service that perfect honest methods can se-

cure; you are judge of quality and will take trouble
in few comparisons, there's not the shadow doubt what your
choice will

The dreary iterations of competing dealers are futile to
or disturb the great growing popularity of this store as are

the soft western breezes sway the bowlders they gently sweep
the suntset side of the over-towerin- g plies of granite on the Rocky

mountains.

Rock

day are stranded in that
They say they received no paj
for weeks and are penniless. They are
trying find get to
Chicago.

BRUNSW1CKS DEFEAT SCOUTS

Take of Three on Daven-
port Alleys.

The defeated the Scouts
two of on the Daven- -

Iort last night, the scores being
follows:

193 1C3 S10
Herzberg Ih3 137 17 5"

155 145 1113 4C3
Ieonardy 140 W 41

20S 161 137 50J

Totals 97 77 810 211(1

Braaanlcka.
Wright 11 Ktn 215 5S.J
Wanner 143 1C3 153 45'J
Lindberg 1C1 154 204 519

The Jar of
toughing W
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... 209 56'J
Wagle .. 191 111 1U7

837 Hit) 918 2C25
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